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Weeping Water, in in the city to- -

MrB. Pearce made a brief bunineHB
tim rklfHiir trin to the metropolisx..
today.

Marion Ruby, a prominent citizen
of Louiaville, ia in the county seat
today. 1

Judge Cline and Attorney Rock
well, of Louisville are in attendance

. at district court to-da- y.

Miss Nettie Waybright and Min
, Margaret Davis returned home this

morning from Weeping Water.
Mrs. K. Smith, of Oakland, Hurt

county, has been the guest of Mrs
Dr. Withers for a few davs. She re
turned home this morning.

W. R. Olmstead. foreman of the
Waterloo News oflice, visited the
family of J. M. Young over bunuay
and returned home this morning.

Countv Surveyor Maves hasj - "
closed his Sarpy county school and
Can be found at home from now on
ready to attend to his official duties
nThe mavor has amiointed G. W
King as garbage master and scav

r fcnirer. Mr. Kinir is a new comer,
kt the business is one in which he
Clims to be well versed.

T. M. T. Schneider, a resident of
this city twenty-si- x years ago and
nt present a wholesale liquor dealer
at Nebraska City, was here yester
day on a business trip.

George Kdson, one of Cass county's
best faamers and one of the bo3'3
that is proud of his republicanism
made the IIekali a pleasant call
to-da- y.

T. M. Schnellbacker sprained his
knee over a month ago and is still
confined to the house. ior a man
who is accustomed to an active life,
it must be pretty hard to be shut up
Bo long in doors.

The warm sunshine of to-da- y

Would make one think the back of
winter had been broken so often in
the last three months that we have
lost confidance in that sort of pro- -

ce .re.
Geo. W. Fairfield went up to Lin-

coln this morning, but he promises
to come back before he returns home
and give us the advantage of his
experience as a practical hydraulic
engineer.

F. II. Kllenbaum, a gentleman of
experience from Council Bluffs, has
purchased the Yallery meat market
on Sixth street and is already in full
possession of the premises. He ex
pects to keep nothing but firstclass
meats.

I S. A. Davis came m last evening
Uroni i business trip to Hastings.

t i
v lie brought with him a handsome
v rmmam game cock, win. ;is hj is nui
V Wt, he explained that the chick-fa- s

purchased in the interest of
the younger members of the family.

Father Carney, accompanied hy
his brother, departed for a two
months visit with his parents, who
reside in the northern part of the
state of New York. The IlEKALDin
coirpany with a host of friends,
trusts we may see the worthy gen-
tleman much improved in health
on liis return. Father Crary will
have-- , charge of the parish during
the absence of Father Carney.

Allien Rhoden, the victim of the
circu?ar saw accident south of town,
is renting as well as could be ex-ctr-

Dr. Si"giiis. assisted by
rs. Sichildknech't and Hrendel. am-itatt-- d

the fractured limb just be-H- v

tli (t' knee joint. The young man
lliod from the eiTect of the oera-- n

a)nd if blood poisoning docs
t set in, and no sign of it has thus

- : ,beei) apprehended, he will cer-o-il- v

recover. Mr. Moore was well
a ugh to be removed to his home.

"he Spring Wheat.
Best ::clnited to Nebraska and the

wheat tin it also makes the best flour
is the celebrated 'Blue Stem', or
'Velvet (J'haff." It is free from
smut, ha still straw, is a good
yielder and the straw is eaten readi-
ly by all kinds of stock. If this
wheat is extensively raised in this
viciiit you will have no trouble in

Hour from it equal to any
Dakota or Minnesota flour, so says
T. M. Warm', who will gladly fur-

nish you out at cost if you cannot
get it in your neighborhood. Union
Ledger.

Dr. Daniel Golding came home
Saturdaj' to spend the summerwith
his father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Golding. Dan left this city
over three years ago, after graduat-
ing in the high school; and by close
attention to his books he graduated
with honors at the Jefferson Medi-

cal College. of'Philadelphia. about
a year ago. Dr. Golding is quite
young to enter the active practice
and through the advice of his
friends, he has been giving" his
time entirely to hospital work at the
Connecticut State Hospital. The
IlEKALP is glad to note the progress
of a I'lattsmouth boy, especially one

-- that knows the value of industrious
application to whatever he under- -

. '.'lakes to do.
iVM
,f"f Miss Hessie A. Hedloe.of lJurling-i-'

I ubn, Vt., had a desease of the scalp
i'ji'nicn caused Jier nair io uiiumc
i ery harsh and dry and to fall so

"' freely she scarcely dared comb it.
Ayers Hair Vigor gave her a health y
acalp and made thehais beautifully
thick and glossy.

Free Delivery.
J. W. Freeman, Esq., special agent

of the post-offic- e department, is in
the city today, inspecting the office
and looking particularly at a pro-
posed new location in the Riley
building. After all expenses are
paid the postmaster finds he re-

ceives a salary of about $40 per
month for his work of sixteen hours
per day. He either has to move the
office or resign. The two north
rooms in the Riley building on
Sixth street with an arch between
them has been offered to Mr,

Streight, rent and fuel free. That
lie should prefer to change rather
than pay $75 per month out of his
own pocket, is not surprising,
Among other things mentioned by
the inspector was the fact that we
could have a free delivery system
the same as Omaha, Lincoln, Fre
mont, Beatrice and Nebraska City.
in the spring if we had more room
Mr. Freeman goes to Lincoln to
night and will be here to see our
people again Thursday before a site
is agreed upon.

River Improvement.
If our people will act at once and

promptly, we may be able to get
our just deserts in the way of river
improvements. I lie river commis
sion is now in session at St. Louis
and will probably remain in session
all week. Omaha and Nebraska
City each have delegates before the
commission, while I'lattsmouth is
not represented at all. The board
of trade should take immediate ac-
tion and send one or more delegates
to St. Louis forthwith. We not only
have $oO,(XX) specially to our credit
in the hands of the commission, but
we have our share of the million
dollars appropriated to be used be-
tween Sioux City and the mouth of
the river. Last year, through the
manipulations of W. J. Hroatch, the
'Omahogs" and Nebraska City got
all the work, amounting to over
$11)0,000, while not a penny was ex
pended here. And no where on the
river could the money be better ex-

pended than at I'lattsmouth; if the
bar in front of the depot were
reclaimed the river would
be straightened and the chan
nel thereby deepened aiding navi
gation materially, but that is not all
it the bar were reclaimed the O tjco
pie we are assured would be willing
to use it for switches and would
move their Pacific Junction offices
over here together with their freight
crews making this one of their main
division stations on the line. Many
other direct benefits would be de
rived from the expenditure of a
large sum of money here. The city
council have acted in the matter
and we hope the Board of trade
will send a delegate at once.

Dr. K. T. Miller, of Cross Plains,
Wis. has expressed the opinion that
tor obstinate cases ot syphilis, and
scrofula Ajer's Sarsaparrilla is un-
questionably the most effective rem
edy known to phamacy. Wondeful
cures have resulted from its use.

A REMARKABLE FARM.
1 will sell my farm of 1G0 acres six

miles Southwestof Plattsniouth very
caeap. llie tarni is nigniy unprov-- e

1 with bearing orchard, good re
sidence, barn and other out build
ings, on tne premises or
bv letter to Wabash Neb.

wlm Robert Mettek.

From Daily.
Patti Rosa at the opera house Sat

urday night.
A lire at Lincoln this morning

burned the express office south of
the B. &. M. depot, liy prompt ac-
tion of the lire department, no furth
er damage was done.

M iss Anna Amisoii departed for
Omaha this morning, where she
vill hereafter reside. .She intends
aking a course in a business coll-dg- e

in thatcity. Her many friends
lere are sorry to lose her.
The New York Symphony Club

gave a most ueiigmiui emenaui
inent at the opera house last even
ng. And it was a shame they were

not greeted witli a better nouse.
vverv part was upheld by an artist

of rare merit.
Colonel Yanaranain's colored

waiters had a little round up last
night which resulted in their being
fired to-da- Mr. . went to Omaha
this niorniiig and will secure the
prettiest dining room girls in Oma-
ha to take their places.

The case of Con Connor vs the B.
M. occupied all the time of the

district court yesterday and result- -

d in a verdict against thecompany
for S0. Bvron Clark tried the case
or the railroad, Mr. Strode only re

mained during the first day and Mr.
ieeson and Mr. Oermg appeared
or tne planum. i ne case oi me

state vs Smith is on trial to-da- y.

Mr. Geo. B. Mann entertained
Messrs. II. N. Dover. M. N. (.rilhth.
Kelly Fox. Henrv Gering, Charles
Dabb. O. M. Peterson and C. .

Sherman at the Mirror office last
vetiintr. the occasion being the

proper noting of Mr. Mann's "J:rd
birthday. Refreshments were served
and high five held high carnival.
Col. Sherman with but little effort
secured a bar of soap as the I by
prize. II. N. Dovey eat so many
sandwiches and other things that
lie got the hiccoughs badly, much
to the merriment of the crowd.

County Court
Petition for appointment of J. P.

McPherson administrator of estate
of John Devore, deceased. Granted
and bond fixed at $1 ,.100.

Last will and testament of Hans
Peter Hansen admitted to probate.
Paul Johnson appointed executor
and bond fixed at itsTOO.

Application of the heirs of .Spoil
cer S. Billings for final settlement
of estate. Hearing, March 31, at 10
a. m.

A genuine Stetson $4 hat at $2.75
at JOKS. tf

DINED ON ROASTED MEN.

Tl r FIJI Cannibal Who CUIbi to
Hat Kates Ilamaa Fleah.

The general cariosity of oar entire
town w&a aroused by the appearance
npon oar streets of native of India,
who was born upon one of the Fiji
islands. lie wore a very red or cardinal
colored suit of clothes, knee pants, and
jacket trimmed with black velvet collar
and cuffs. Over his shoulder he carried
a cloak that was tied over the left shoul-
der and under the right, made of white
and red flannel. His head was covered
with a hlou.se that fell down his back,
and fitill over this a sombrero. His shoee
were tied under the instep with a one-
half inch white braid that wound around
the leg up to the knees. His general ap--

tiearaiice was very gaudy.
This native was converted when 23

years old, and is now 74 years of age,
His father lived to be 130 years of age.
His life has been spent in lecturing on
the condition of his people. He epeaks
twenty languages fluently. When five
or six years old he saw an Indian woman
thmw her child to a crocodile that
weighed 1,000 pounds. The animal
missed the child, and the mother caught
it ls it ran back to her begging for its
life, when she threw it again. This time
the crocodile struck it with its claws,
tore it into two pieces and ate it very
quickly. She then reported her acts to
the pagan priest, and he blessed her, say
ing to her, "Go sin no more."

He also was a cannibal. When he was
7 years old there were twenty-on- e min
isters who were caught traveling and
prospecting for places to locate churches,
and one of these ministers was beheaded
every morning by their high priest and
his flebh cooked, and the natives were
made to stand in a row atid each one was
given a part of the flesh, and they stood
and ate it. This was continued every
day for twenty one days, until all of the
ministers were eaten up, and he ate part
of twenty-on- e preachers.

He says the natives never do eat one
another unless one is taken in war or as
a missionary; that it is a mistaken idea
that they slay one another to eat when
this man and that is fat enough to eat;
that the beasts of the field never slay
one of their kind to prey upon, and that
the savages have never gotten to be
lower than wild animals. Atlanta Con
stitution.

C4es in a lrog.
The oddest story of jj'ese in the fog

comes from Norfolk, and was told to
Mr. Stevenson, the author of "The Birds
of Norfolk," by the Rev. II. T. Frere. A
kirge flock of geese were attracted to the
town of Diss on a foggy night by the
lights, and from the sound of their voices
seemed to fly scare ly higher t!;an the
tojs of the houses.

They came about 7 p. in., and, as it
was Sunday evening, t iey appeared to
be especially attracted by the lights in
the church, and their incessant clamor
not a little disturbed the congregation
assembled for evening service. From
that time until 2 a. m., when the fog
cleared off and they departed, thc3r con- -

tinned to fly around utterly bewildered.
One bird happened to fly so low as to

strike a gas lamp outside the town
probably it was flying round the light
just as a policeman was passing by, who
very property, as the bird was making a
great noise outside a public house, took
it into custody, and the next day it was
with equal propriety sent off to a pri
vate lunatic asylum at Melton, where it
liv-- d for some years an honored guest.

Spectator.

Wlien a Gentleman Seems IIomelsa.
Do you know when an elegant, pol- -

gentleman seems like a tramp? It
is when he allows the impression to go
out that he has no placa he can call
home, or belonging to himself individu
al! v. hy using club stationery for all of
his correspondence. Something about it
there is that smacks of snobbishness,
poverty or secrecy more than of the dig-
nity belonging to an exclusive or popu-
lar club. For a general address in the

vs living of city life one's club is de- -

cidi-ii- convenient, ami tnei-- are cer
tain notes and letters that have the cor
rect air when toppei by the club name,
uionogiai.'i or coat of arms, but when a
man connnes himseu to tne emu sta-
tionery for his business letters, his formal
and infuznial notes and all social letters

calls up that class of men who board
at interior hotels and slip around to
well known high priced ones and help
themselves to the paper that is left in
the reading and writing rooms for the
use of the tjuests. Chicago Herald.

Lamp Shades.
Many of thos gorgeous lamp shades

that bewilder the eye from half a dozen
show windows on Fifth avenue are made
it home by women who have seen the
proverbial "better days." The work re- -

;uir s nicety of taste and skill in needle
work. Designs and materials are fur- -

ni.-he- d sometimes by the shopkeeper,
sometimes by the women that do the
work. The largest shades are made over
arasol frames. The materials entering

into the work are silk, satin, lace and
irtihcial flowers. Prices cf the more
elaborate shades vary from $16 to $50,
so that he cost of a handsome lamp
fully equipped may run up to "00. In
tome ca.-e-s milliners aiso maxe lamp
shade, and the fact that they are able
to utilize remnants of silks and of other
mat' rials gives them a peculiar ad-

vantage in this business. New York
Sun.

liut They Didn't.
John Hays, a Nebraska youth, re-

ceived AM letters from his girl, and she
received 170 from him. Each one wrote
cn every letter, Burn this after read-
ing," but both took great caic not to do
anything of the sort. If you want a
woman to save your love letters just let
her think you want them burned. De-

troit Free Pres.
Putting Him to tl- - Test.

Fanner Peastraw Well, son, what
did you learn at college.'

Son I learned to fence, for one thing.
Farmer Peastraw That's good; I'll

get some wails aud well hava
boat. Muaaeyja Weekly.

I Ntbratk and th Oulf.
Suj'KNiOK, Neil, March l().--JSp- e-

cial telegram to State Journal. -

Chief fcaigmecr J. N. l ates ot the
Omaha, Kansas Midland & Galves-
ton railroad arrived last night. He
came up over the Kansas" Midland
with his corps of enirineers and
found the route a thoroughly prac
ticable one. He reports the people,
especially the farmers, very enthu
siastic over the prospect ol a north
and south road leading from Oma
ha to the Gulf. He says they will
proceed at once with the survey from
Superior to the cities of Lincoln and

. Omaha. This city is to be the point
; where the great trunk roacl crosses
i tne state line oi rvansan aim -- Ne
braska.

Do Not Forget
The night school at South Park

school house on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday nights each
week. The common branches
taught by d:U O. T. Wood.

Look Here!
Every one imlebted to JOE,

The One Price Clothier, must Pet- -
.1 1. I .1tie within thirty days or tne ac
counts will he placed in the hands
of a Justice tor collection. tf
Jok Klkin. Wm. Fisiikk.

The ladies of the M. K. church
have secured Prof. L. I. Crosthwait,
the celebrated elocutionist, to give
an entertainment at the church
Tuesday evening, March 17th.
Tickets 2.1 cents. On sale at Wild- -

man &. Fuller's. tf

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair

in a city scarcely fifty years old
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Kestorative .Nervine hy JJr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, dizziness,
sleenlesHties. neuraliria. nervous de
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm, trial
bottle and fine book on "Nervous
and Heart Diseases," with line
oualed testimonials free at F. G
Fricke & Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
ous drugs. J

Mayors Proclamation.
Notice is hereby Kiveu to the qualified voters

of the eitv tv I'lattmnoiith. x eh , that there
wi 1 be an election heM in the cit f I'la'ts- -
mouth. 011 the 7:h day of Arril 18!d. at the
usual pollii!R phioesf'ir the purpose of e?ecting
one comm'itee-niu- n lor me first waru ;

for the eeond ward ;

one for llie Third ward :

One for the Fourth ward ;

One fi r the Fifth ward.
lo for the election of two members of the

school board K. M. Kichf.y,
.Mayor"

Needles, oils and parts for all kim'S of
machines cn be fuuod at the Kiurrer of
fice, corner of of Main aad Sixth afreets
with Henry Boeck. wtf

Drunkennes
Li th3 Liuuor Habit, Positively Curet

CY AOUKJISTERUQ DR. HAINES' QOIDEH SPECIFIC.
II can bo olven in a cud of coffee or tea. or In ar

tides of ooa. vriiaoui me snowieage oi me per
eon taking It: It Is absolutely harmlesri and wil,
eiTect a uermaueot and ppeedy cure, whethvi
thetatientlaa moderate drinker or an alcoholir
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. " e liUAHAN I tta complete cure iu evi y insiauce. 44 page book

REE Afldiuss in confluence.
rtiat-iucu.iittoita- t.. winctRnaiuu

Dqnt Be Duped
several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition of

at a low price
By

dry Roods dealers, grocers, clothiers, etc., and in
a lt-- instances as a premium for subscriptions
to papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are yery misleading ; for inianoe, they
are advertined to be the substantial equivalent

f "an eight to twelve dollar book," when in
reaiuy irom .1 iu . uiey are an

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of oyer forty years
aco, which in its day was sold for about S.l.oo, and
which was much superior in paper, print, and
binding to these imitations, being then the best
Dictionary of the time instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10,000 "new words,"

which some of these books are advertised to con-
tain, was compiled by a gentleman who has been
dead over thirty years, and was published be-
fore his death. Other additions are probably
reprints of a like character.

The Genuine Kdition of Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary, which is the only one
familiar to this generation, contains over 'JO00
paces, with illustrations on nearly every page,
and bears our imprint on the title paee. It is
protected by copyright from cheap imitation.

Valuable "as this work is, we have at vast ex-
pense published a thoroughly revised successor,
the name of which is Webster's Intebnational
IhOTlONART.
Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated namphletfree.

G. & C. KERRIAM & CO.,
Springfield, IV. ass., U.S.A.

JE.ND FOR OUR CATALOGJE.no PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wm sick, we gao her Castoria.

When aha mm a Child, s!:e cried for Castcri
When she becima ?t w. eluc to Castoria.
Wbes ah bad Cb4Mra !. 3nretbera Catfwwi

2 22 & tLJ

I W HENDEE & CO
(8ucceftr to U. T. Mathews.)

CAKKV A COMl'LETK LINK

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware Etc.

Having completely reclean n renovated. now
ure an neat a hardw are stock as can be found in Ca
Countj. We respectf ully

am our method of doing

Hardware can be sold cheaper cash than
n time and we are
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OK

and We

for

publicQto call aMt

hueineBto.

the people propose

PEARLMAN.

o do it

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODKKN

HOUSE FURNITVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
' aa buy of nlm cheap for rpot cash or ca secure what you need to furaiaU cottage oris

maueion on the INSfALLldKNT PLAN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISH1NCS.
Agent tor the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.

' he largest aad most complete Stock to select from in Cass County . Call and see

Opera House Block

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred (Jorder after 15

Agricultural implement county belected the following implr- -
and heartily reeotnnionds and patron.

IZotchAim. 2olixio an.d Schutlor
WAGONS,

Bradloy, Peru, and IDooro

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE, TONGUELES AND Ab

solutely the best riding Culti vator
manufactured.

THE BADGER, WEIRS AND BRADLEY
Stalk Cutters.

DEERE, FARMERS
worth Checkrowers and Planter.

Handles two lines of Buggies, Carts,

cannot he

Bid You Scy tfqmjcss?
YES!

largest in Cass County,

repair shop.

Fred

v

invite the

that

I.

years of experience as the most
dealer in the has

ineuU which be carries to uir friend- -

that

The line

M

FRIEND AND HA--

Spring Wagons, and Carriages.
excelled.

ot double and sinirlel harness a

Gorder,

rut
W Jew Yrk. PriMWc 1 ycwi

prices so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect fctoct
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLER has charye ot our

GIjIDIDSST eap.b wire
liy the One Hundred pounds, or ear load

Plattsmouth and Weeping Water

THE POSITIVE CURE.
Mux EBOTHXBS. Wanaa

nucceHsful


